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’irradiation qui pourrait être limité par le développement d’outils de mesures
ptiques de la surface du dos.
bjectif.– Étudier l’effet des postures et la reproductibilité des mesures de la
urface du dos par un système optique Biomod-L dans une population scolio-
ique.
atients et méthodes.– Quarante -six patients scoliotiques ont été mesurés au
oyen de l’outil BIOMOD L. Les mesures ont été effectuées dans trois positions
ifférentes à deux reprises par deux examinateurs différents. Le test t de Student
été utilisé pour analyser les différences entre les trois postures. Le calcul du
oefficient de corrélation interclasse (ICC) et de l’erreur standard de mesure
ESM) a été utilisé pour une les acquisitions faites par deux opérateurs mais
ues par un seul. Le calcul de l’ICC et du TEM a été utilisé pour les acquisitions
aites par un seul opérateur mais lu par deux opérateurs.
ésultats.– La reproductibilité est bonne à excellente pour les deux lectures par
eux opérateurs d’une même acquisition. La reproductibilité est jugée correcte à
onne pour l’ensemble des paramètres étudiés quand l’acquisition est effectuée
ar deux opérateurs différents. La position influe sur les paramètres étudiés de
ac¸on significative dans le plan sagittal et transverse. Le passage de la position
ied à perfusion (PP) à la position enroulée (ENR) majore significativement les
ibbosités dans le plan transverse.
onclusion.– Il existe un net intérêt à utiliser deux positions pour avoir des
ésultats optimaux la position enroulée permet d’améliorer la représentativité des
aramètres de gibbosité thoracique. L’outil BIOMOD est fiable, les paramètres




-Dimensional shoulder kinematics in glenohumeral joint
athologies: Implications in rehabilitation
.-M. Lefevre-Colau ∗
Service MPR, université Paris-descartes, hôpital Corentin-Celton, hôpitaux
niversitaire Paris Ouest, AP–HP, BP-66-4, parvis Corentin-Celton, 92133
ssy-les Moulineaux cedex, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Scapula shoulder kinematics; Rotator cuff tendinopathies; Frozen
houlder; Glenohumeral osteoarthritis
e measured 3-dimensional (3-D) scapular kinematics (protraction/retraction,
ateral/medial rotation, anterior/posterior tilt) and humeral elevation with an
lectromagnetic device (Polhemus Fastrak). In healthy volunteers, we found
reliable 3-D scapular pattern for arm elevation in frontal and sagittal plane
1]. In two models of limited glenohumeral motion [frozen shoulder (FS) and
lenohumeral osteoarthritis (GHO)], we found a significant increase in scapu-
ar lateral rotation for the affected compared to healthy shoulders during arm
levation [2]. In rotator cuff tendinopathies (RCT) and for functional tasks we
ound higher scapular lateral rotation in affected shoulders [3]. Most kinema-
ics studies of shoulder affected by multiple instability have shown, in affected
houlder, a lower scapular lateral rotation and a higher protraction during arm
levation.
n FS and in GHO, this modified kinematics suggests a compensatory pattern
sed to optimize arm elevation. In RCT, longitudinal studies are required in
rder to specify whether these kinematics alterations could prevent joint injury
r possibly contribute to impingement syndrome. In shoulder instability some
uthors suggest that these kinematics modifications could lead to higher risk of
houlder inferior instability.
urther studies combining shoulder 3D kinematics and 3D imagery are
equired to assess the consequences of these modified scapular kinematics
atterns. Those studies should help choosing the most appropriate shoulder
ehabilitation.
eferences
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2] Fayad F, et al. Three-dimensional scapular kinematics and scapulohumeral
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valuation of anterior knee laxity on MRI
.-F. Luciani a,∗, M. Tardieu b, B. Bordet c, D. Dejour d
Médecine du sport, hôpital Édouard-Herriot, place d’Arsonval, 69437 Lyon
edex 3, France
Hôpital Lyon sud, Saint-Genis-Laval, Lyon, France
Clinique du parc, Lyon, France
Clinique de la sauvegarde, Lyon, France
Corresponding author.
urpose.–Evaluation of the ACL and anterior knee laxity on MR during anterior
ibial translation.
atients andmethods.– Three groups were identified based on clinical and arthro-
etric (KT-1000) data: normal ACL (n = 12), complete tear (n = 10) and partial
ear (n = 20). MRI was performed without and with anterior tibial translation
pneumatic device) with morphological and laximetric analysis: drawer tests
nd dynamic evaluation of ligamentous tension.
esults.– Intra- and inter-observer reproducibility was excellent, correlated with
rthrometric data and clinical tests (Lachman, pivot shift). The difference bet-
een the drawer signs of normal subjects and patients with ACL tear was
ignificant for a threshold value of 1,1 mm for the anterior drawer (sensitivity:
3.33%, specificity: 91.7%) and 2.8 mm for the posterior drawer (sensitivity:
6,7%, specificity: 100%). Dynamic evaluation of ligamentous tension was also
eproducible, statistically correlated with the MR drawer tests and reliable for
he diagnosis of ACL lesions. In this preliminary study, the distinction between
omplete and partial ACL tears could not be detected.
onclusion.– Anterior cruciate ligament function can be demonstrated on MR.
he predictive value of this morphological and functional association should be
etermined in the management of patients with partial tears.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.358
O07-004-EN
new device to detect ACL complete and partial ACL
ears: The GNRB
eywords: ACL; Knee ligament; Tears
new laximeter to detect complete and partial ACL tears (The GNRB®):
ots of studies have shown the lack of accuracy and reproducibility of instrumen-
al devices for knee translation measures (Jardin [1998], Djian [2004], Isberg
2006]. . .). A new device, the GNRB from GENOUROB, with an automated
ystem and parameters measuring the force under the patella fixation and foot
ositioning appeared 3 years ago. Moreover the GNRB is the only device that
ay allow a dynamic analysis of the ACL stiffness. The GNRB detects ACL
ears with more accuracy (0.1 mm precision) and better reproducibility (non-
perator dependent). That’s why it is very interesting after surgery or functional
reatment for a long follow-up (very complementary studies of isokinetic ana-
ysis). A study has been published in March, 2009, OTSR, and has shown better
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D surface topography (Biomod-L®) for scoliosis follow up
n the growth period. Non interventional longitudinal study
omparing Biomod-L® parameters progression and Cobb
ngle progression
. De Korvin a,∗, M. De Sèze b
Centre hospitalier privé Saint-Grégoire, 6, boulevard de la boutière, 35768
aint-Grégoire, France
CHU de Bordeaux, Bordeaux, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Spine; Scoliosis; Surface topography; Moiré
ackground.– The Cobb angle measured on full spine radiographs is the gold
tandard parameter for scoliosis follow up. However, cumulative X-rays increase
he risk of future cancers. Our goal is to space out X-ray controls while perfor-
ing a surface topography (ST) follow up with the Biomod-L® digital optical
ystem.
oal.– To assess sensitivity, false negatives and negative predictive value (NPV)
f Biomod-L®, which are the conditions to secure this procedure. Specificity
nd positive predictive value are less important, since a false positive will only
ead to ask for an X-ray control as usually done.
atients and methods.– A non interventional prospective study of a series
f patients included consecutively since April 2009 and up to 100 patients.
iomod-L® assessments were performed along with X-ray controls, which were
cheduled according to the traditional pattern. Parameters variations from date
o date were compared. Cobb angle progression was defined by an increase of
◦ at least. ST progression was defined either by a hump progression greater or
qual to 2◦, or by the increase of two minor parameters: 1) surface curve angles
rogression greater or equal to 5◦; 2) lateral listing progression greater or equal
o 1◦.
reliminary results on 75 follow up periods (60 patients).– Sensitivity 90%,
PV 90%, false negative 3/75 (specificity 60%, VPP 59%).
onclusion.– Our preliminary results are consistent with previous studies (Gold-
erg, Parent). Biomod-L® is sensitive to slight scoliosis progression and can be
sed to space out and trigger X-ray controls with a mild risk of false negative.
urther readings
arent EC, et al. Identifying the best surface topography parameters for detecting
diopathic scoliosis curve progression. Stud Health Technol Inform 2010.
oldberg CJ, Kaliszer M, et al. Surface topography, Cobb angles, and cosmetic
hange in scoliosis. Spine 2001;26(4):E55-63.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.360
O07-006-EN
eproducibility of skin surface measurements of the back
y BIOMOD-L®
. De Sèze a,∗, G. De Korvin b, M. Jean-Michel c
Service MPR, EA4136, université Bordeaux 2 Victor-Segalen, hôpital
astet-Girard, CHU de Bordeaux, place Amélie Raba-Léon, 33076 Bordeaux
edex, France
CHP Saint-Grégoire, Rennes, France
Service MPR, CHU de Bordeaux, Bordeaux, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Scoliosis; Optical measurements; Repeatability
ackground.– Telemetry of the rachis is the gold standard used for the follow-up
f scoliosis. But the repetition of radiography is hazardous for children. The use
f optical measuring instruments of the surface of the back could limit X-ray
xposure. dation Medicine 54S (2011) e222–e226 e225
bjective.– To study the effect of postures and reproducibility of surface mea-
urements of the back by an optical system Biomod-L in a population with
coliosis.
atients and methods.– Forty-six patients with scoliosis were measured BIO-
OD L. Measurements were carried out in three different positions twice by
wo different inspectors. The Student t test was used to analyze the differences
etween the three postures. Calculation of the coefficient of correlation collates
ICC) and of the standard error of measurement (ESM) was used for the acqui-
itions made by two operators but read by only one. The calculation of the ICC
nd the TEM was used for the acquisitions made by only one operator but read
y two operators.
esults.– Reproducibility was good with excellent for the two readings by two
perators of the same acquisition. The reproducibility was considered to be
orrect with good results for the unit of the studied parameters when acquisition
as carried out by two different operators. The position influenced the studied
arameters to a significant degree in the sagittal and transversal plan. The passage
f the Pied position to perfusion (PP) with the position joined elbows and rolled
houlders (ENR) significantly raised the thoracic hump in the transverse plan.
onclusion.– There is an interest to use two positions to have optimal results.





chographie interventionnelle en pathologie locomotrice
’échographie fait maintenant partie intégrante de l’arsenal diagnostique en
athologie locomotrice. Parallèlement, l’échographie interventionnelle s’est
évelopper largement ces dernières années. Elle permet, en effet, d’allier la pré-
ision du geste par rapport aux infiltrations à l’insu à l’innocuité de l’imagerie
ltra-sonore par rapport aux techniques utilisant les radiations ionisantes (radio-
copie ou tomodensitométrie).
’objectif de cet atelier est d’initier ou de parfaire la pratique en MPR des
nfiltrations échoguidées.
esponsables de l’atelier.– Dr Collado et Dr Rousseau.
xpert.– Dr B. Legoff, H. Collado, B. Rousseau, E. Soltner, L. Tortelier.
atériel.– Esaote, Toshiba ou Sonosite.
escription de l’atelier.– Après une présentation générale de l’échographie
nterventionnelle, chaque participant pourra s’exercer à une infiltration écho-
uidée sur un pièce d’anatomie animale.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.362
natomie de surface
râce à l’échographie, de nombreuses structures anatomiques sont visualisées
vec précision et ce, dans les conditions réelles (patient en consultation). Cela a
ermis de d’actualiser l’anatomie de surface ou palpatoire mal connue et apprise
ans les livres d’anatomie « classiques ».
’objectif de cet atelier est de revisiter en direct et de fac¸on ludique,
’anatomie de surface via un contrôle échographique. Pour cela, le « jeu »
onsistera à repérer cliniquement un certain nombre de structures anatomiques
tendon, ligaments. . .) sur différentes régions anatomiques (épaule, genou,
heville. . .) puis de vérifier par l’échographie la situations exacte de cette
tructure.
esponsable de l’atelier.– Dr Collado, Dr Rousseau.
xperts.– H. Collado, B. Rousseau, C. Bresson, E. Soltner, B. Legoff, L. Tor-
ellier.
atériel.– Esaote.oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.363
